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Rivers carry the dissolved and solid products of silicate mineral
weathering, a process that removes CO
2
from the atmosphere and
provides a key negative climate feedback over geological timescales.
Here we show that in some river systems, a reactive exchange pool
on river suspended particulate matter, bonded weakly to mineral
surfaces, increases the mobile cation flux by 50%. The chemistry
of both river waters and the exchange pool demonstrate exchange
equilibrium, confirmed by Sr isotopes. Global silicate weathering
fluxes are calculated based on riverine dissolved sodium (Na+) from
silicate minerals. The large exchange pool supplies Na+ of non-
silicate origin to the dissolved load, especially in catchments with
widespread marine sediments, or where rocks have equilibrated with
saline basement fluids. We quantify this by comparing the riverine
sediment exchange pool and river water chemistry. In some basins,
cation exchange could account for the majority of sodium in the
river water, significantly reducing estimates of silicate weathering.
At a global scale, we demonstrate that silicate weathering fluxes
are over-estimated by 12-28%. This over-estimation is greatest in
regions of high erosion and high sediment loads where the negative
climate feedback has a maximum sensitivity to chemical weathering
reactions. In the context of other recent findings that reduce the
net CO
2
consumption through chemical weathering, the magnitude
of the continental silicate weathering fluxes and its implications for
solid Earth CO
2
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F
or decades, silicate weathering has been postulated to pro-1
vide the negative climate feedback on Earth that prevents2
a runaway green-house climate like on Venus (1). Silicate3
mineral dissolution with carbonic acid converts atmospheric4
CO
2
into carbonate, and releases essential nutrients to the5
terrestrial and marine biosphere (2). There have been many6
attempts to quantify the silicate weathering flux (3), mostly7
assuming that riverine dissolved sodium (Na+) is derived only8
from silicate minerals and rock salt. Here we show that there9
is a major addition of non-silicate Na+ to the critical zone10
from ancient seawater, weakly bonded to sedimentary rocks11
and supplied to waters via the cation exchange process. The12
implication is not only that the silicate weathering flux is13
over-estimated at a global scale, but that this non-silicate Na+14
is most important in regions previously thought to have the15
highest silicate weathering fluxes (so called weathering-limited16
regions) and greatest climate sensitivity.17
Cation exchange is a rapid chemical reaction between18
cations in the dissolved phase and mineral surfaces, particu-19
larly of clays (4). Major and trace cations such as calcium20
(Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+), sodium (Na+), potassium (K+),21
and strontium (Sr2+), form the cation exchange pool, which22
balances negative charges on river-borne clay particle surfaces.23
This exchange takes place on interlayer sites, between the 24
tetrahedral and octahedral layers, or on exposed surfaces (4). 25
The importance of the cation exchange pool is well recognised 26
in soils and aquifers (4, 5), is significant for enhanced weather- 27
ing (6), and has been proposed as an important mechanism for 28
bu ering the composition of river waters (7–9). However, data 29
on the riverine exchange pool are only available for two large 30
river systems (Amazon and Ganges-Brahmaputra 10, 11), de- 31
spite its significance in providing a source of elements that are 32
immediately bio-available (12), and their potential for biasing 33
the quantification of silicate weathering (9). 34
It is increasingly recognised that rapidly reactive phases 35
have a strong influence on the chemistry of river waters (13, 14). 36
Cation exchange is a rapid reaction occurring continuously in 37
soils, as riverine freshwaters evolve downstream interacting 38
with particulate matter, and when they mix with seawater 39
(15, 16). Important examples of cation exchange are the 40
“swapping” of divalent cations Ca2+ and Mg2+ with Na+, in 41
particular when there is a major change in water composition 42










As a result, marine sediments have an exchange pool that is 45
dominated by Na+ (17). Subsequently, these marine sediments 46
are uplifted and emplaced on the continents where Na+ in the 47
exchange pool is released by cation exchange with Ca-rich fresh 48
waters (9). This has major implications for estimates of silicate 49
weathering fluxes and associated CO
2
consumption because 50
they are calculated using the Na+ content of rivers (3). Cerling 51
et al (1989, 9) proposed that the Na+-rich exchange pool exerts 52
an important control on natural waters based on charge balance 53
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arguments from river water chemistry, but this hypothesis has54
never been rigorously tested (18) by determining the flux and55
composition of the exchange pool of rivers around the world.56
In this contribution we present a large data set of fluvial57
sediment cation exchange capacity (CEC) and composition in58
several of the world’s largest river basins. By comparing with59
the concomitant dissolved load chemistry, we demonstrate60
that 1) the exchange pool in river sediments is in equilibrium61
with the river water, 2) the fraction of mobile elements in the62
exchange pool relative to the dissolved pool can be significant,63
particularly in rapidly eroding, weathering-limited catchments,64
and 3) given reasonable inferences on the composition of old65
marine sedimentary rocks, modern day silicate weathering66
has been over-estimated and carbonate weathering under-67
estimated. The results reduce the estimated magnitude of the68
silicate weathering flux, but increase the supply of base cations69
(e.g., Ca2+, which can be a limiting nutrient) to the biosphere70
suggesting a greater role of organic carbon burial compared71




1. Samples, their global reach and outline methods74
Paired river water, suspended sediment, and bed or bank sedi-75
ment were collected from several of the world’s largest rivers76
and their tributaries between 2013 and 2019, including the77
Murray and Darling in Australia, the Hong He (Red River),78
Irrawaddy, Salween, and Mekong in SE Asia, major tributaries79
of the Ganges (Karnali, Narayani, Koshi, Rapti and Bagmati)80
and the Mackenzie and Yukon Rivers in North Amercia. In81
addition, a number of small streams from Svalbard and the82
Alps were analysed. The data are compared to the Amazon83
and the Ganges-Brahmaputra systems (10, 11). This sample84
collection is from a very wide range of catchments, with di-85
verse lithological, climatic, geomorphological, and weathering86
characteristics. The Mackenzie is a shale-rich Arctic basin87
(where the majority of the clay is marine in origin 19), whereas88
the Irrawaddy is a tropical basin, draining mixed sedimentary89
and magmatic terranes (20). The Himalayan tributaries of the90
Ganges are weathering-limited, whereas the Murray-Darling91
system is transport-limited. The Mackenzie is almost free from92
anthropogenic influence whereas the Hong He and Mekong are93
extensively dammed (21).94
Exchangeable ions on the suspended particulate matter95
were determined either by reacting the sediment with calcite-96
saturated cobalt(III) hexammine chloride (CoHex; SI Ap-97





is known to induce the dissolution of carbonate minerals if99
present (5), but after filtering the data for exchange equilib-100
rium (discussed below), the cation exchange capacity (CEC)101
and chemical compositions are within uncertainty for NH
4
Cl102
and CoHex extractions (SI Appendix, Figs S1-S3).103
2. Results104
Exchange equilibrium between the dissolved load and ex-105
change pool. The measured exchange pool chemistry is in equi-106
librium with the river water chemistry, determined by compar-107
ing measurements of the exchange pool composition with mod-108
elled equilibrium values (SI Appendix). When —
Ca
(measured),109
the fraction of Ca to other major cations in the exchange110















Fig. 1. Sr isotope ratio in the exchange pool as a function of Sr isotopes in the river
water. Open and closed (black outline) symbols used the NH4Cl and CoHex methods
respectively. Grey symbols indicate samples where the water and exchange pool are
not in equilibrium. Uncertainties (500ppm) synthetically distributed about the mean of
the data are illustrated by the small points (inset plot). Red lines are 100 examples of
linear fits through this synthetic CoHex data.
uncertainty of the CoHex data (SI Appendix, Fig. S2) samples 112
were defined as not in equilibrium and excluded from calcula- 113
tions. The majority of these samples are NH
4
Cl extractions 114
of carbonate rich samples, and the o set is consistent with 115
carbonate dissolution. Strontium isotopes (87Sr/86Sr) provide 116
a robust tracer of the origin of the exchange pool (22). The 117
very wide range in 87Sr/86Sr in the samples analysed a ords 118
a unique opportunity to assess the chemical equilibrium be- 119
tween the exchange pool and coeval river water. There is a 120
striking 1:1 relationship between 87Sr/86Sr in the exchange 121
pool of the suspended particulate matter and 87Sr/86Sr in the 122
river water (Fig. 1), with a tighter relationship for the CoHex 123
extractions (R2 = 0.98) compared to the NH
4
Cl extractions 124
(R2 = 0.92). NH
4
Cl extractions which deviate significantly 125
from the 1:1 line (Narayani and Trisuli Rivers in Nepal, the 126
Peel in Canada and the Salween) were o set because of small 127
amounts of carbonate dissolution. 128
Chemistry of the riverine exchange pool. The exchange pool 129
chemistry is dominated by Ca2+, (—Ca , the fraction of Ca 130
in the exchange pool, is typically > 0.75, mean = 0.81). For 131
the remaining major cations, —Mg = 0.16, —Na = 0.017 and 132
—K = 0.018 (Fig 2A) on average. Although the river water and 133
suspended sediment exchange pool are in equilibrium (based 134
on equilibrium calculations and Sr isotopes), they are distinct 135
because of exchange selectivity coe cients, such that Ca2+ and 136
Mg2+ have stronger a nities for the exchange pool compared 137
to K+ and Na+ (5). For example, the riverine exchange pool is 138
enriched in Ca2+ and depleted in Na+, K+ and Mg2+ relative 139
to the river water (Fig. 2 A & B). This has been observed 140
previously in both the Ganges-Brahmaputra and Amazon 141
River basins as well as soil pore waters (10, 11, 23). 142
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Fig. 2. Composition of the riverine exchange pool (A), and dissolved pool (B) as the percentage of the elements Ca2+, Mg2+, K+ and Na+. Amazon and Ganges-Brahmaputra
data from (10) and (11) respectively. Open and closed (black outline) symbols used the NH4Cl and CoHex methods respectively. Grey symbols indicate samples where water
and exchange pool are not in equilibrium. Small red points are exchange pool compositions calculated in equilibrium with groundwaters. Cluster of blue data points to indicate
uncertainties are synthetic data distributed using the maximum uncertainties of the data determined using a Monte-Carlo simulation.
Comparison with the marine exchange pool. There is a clear143
di erence between the composition of the exchange pool for144
riverine sediments in equilibrium with river waters (present145
study), and marine sediments. Modern marine sediments146
have an exchange pool dominated by Na+(—
Na
= 0.6; 15, 17).147
When rivers enter the oceans, the exchange pool of riverine148
particulate matter rapidly reacts with seawater, exchanging149
Ca2+ for Na+ (Eqn. 1, 15). There are few measurements of150
unweathered (pristine) exhumed marine rocks. Some have —
Na
151
in equilibrium with seawater (24–26), but some have lower152
—
Na
of < 0.18 (27, 28) suggesting a resetting by diagenetic or153
weathering processes. There are many more measurements154
of continental groundwaters, many of which are enriched in155
Na+, likely linked to halite dissolution (non-silicate Na+). We156
calculated the exchangeable cation compositions in equilibrium157
with such groundwaters from a compilation of almost 30000158
continental groundwaters (SI Appendix, Fig. 2A, 29). The159
modal —
Na
was 0.80 (mean of 0.56, interquartile range of160
0.37-0.78, SI Appendix, Fig. S4) demonstrating that the161
unweathered continental exchange pool can retain a high —
Na
.162
Cation exchange capacity. The cation exchange capacity163
(CEC) of suspended particulate matter was calculated as the164
sum of exchangeable Ca2+, Mg2+, K+ and Na+ in milliequiv-165
alent units per 100g (meq/100g) of dry sediment following166
convention. The range is comparable to that observed in other167
large river systems (< 1-40 meq/100g, SI Appendix, Fig. S5)168
(10, 11) and also in soils (23). This range is lower than the169
CEC estimates for clay minerals smectite (57-106 to meq/100g)170
and kaolinite (17-35 to meq/100g) (30) since fluvial suspended171
particulate matter is always a mixture of multiple mineral172
phases. The sample from the Damma Glacier in the Swiss173
Alps, draining exclusively granite has the lowest CEC, whereas174
the rivers with high CEC drain predominantly sedimentary175
terranes such as in the Mackenzie Basin (31).176
The CEC correlates with the aluminium/silicon (Al/Si)177
ratio of the bulk sediment (11) (SI Appendix, Fig. S6, R2 =178
0.7, 0.8 and 0.7, for the Mekong, Sun Koshi and Koshi River179
data sets respectively). The Al/Si ratio is well documented to180
be a function of the grain size (32), which is strongly related181
to the proportion of clay mineral in the bulk sediment. Given 182
that the fine fraction of rivers is dominated by clay minerals 183
(33), this covariation provides a persuasive argument that the 184
riverine CEC of suspended particulate matter is dominated 185
by clays. In weathering-limited systems, the majority of these 186
clays are old marine sedimentary clays (19). 187
3. Implications 188
Increased total reactive pool of elements. Although the CEC 189
is conventionally quoted in units of meq/100g, it is convenient 190
to express the CEC of riverine suspended particulate matter 191
in microequivalents per litre of water (µeq/L), taking into 192
account the concentration of suspended sediment in the water 193
column. Expressing CEC in these units allows direct com- 194
parison with the sum of the solute cations in the river water. 195
The ratio of exchangeable Ca to solute Ca (Fig. 3) ranges 196
from close to zero in some river systems to > 0.5. Half of 197
our SPM (suspended particulate matter) samples carry more 198
than ≥5% of total Ca in the exchange pool, including major 199
river systems such as the Salween, Mekong, Yukon and rivers 200
from Nepal. Given that the exchange pool is in equilibrium 201
with the river water, this implies that the total cationic load 202
from chemical weathering (in particular carbonates) has been 203
under-estimated at a global scale. The principal control on 204
the ratio of exchangeable to dissolved cations is the concen- 205
tration of sediment in the water column (Fig. 3). Whilst the 206
CEC varies by a factor of ≥40, the SPM content varies by 207
three orders of magnitude (from 0.01g/L to 10g/L) in our 208
data set, and in extreme cases, such as glacial lake outburst 209
floods SPM concentrations, can exceed 100g/L (34). This is 210
of particular importance to weathering fluxes because regions 211
of the world with high erosion rates (and thus typically ele- 212
vated SPM contents) deliver the greatest weathering fluxes, 213
consume the largest amounts of atmospheric carbon dioxide 214
and have the greatest sensitivity for climate feedbacks (35–37). 215
It is these rivers from weathering-limited environments that 216
have the greatest capacity for interaction between the river 217
sediment and water because they have the highest SPM con- 218
tents. Several of the rivers here have a monsoonal hydrograph 219
(Mekong, Irrawaddy, Salween, Nepal, Red) where SPM con- 220













Fig. 3. Ratio of Ca2+ in the exchange pool relative to the dissolved pool (marginal
plot shows frequency distribution showing 50th and 75th percentiles) versus the
concentration of suspended particulate matter (SPM) in the river. Red dashed line
is the best fit through the data. The black dotted lines bracket the data calculated
using the 90th and 10th percentiles of Ca2+ in the exchange pool and the water to
delineate upper and lower bounds. Open and closed symbols used the NH4Cl and
CoHex methods respectively. Grey symbols indicate water and exchange pool are
not in equilibrium. Cluster of blue data points to indicate uncertainties are synthetic
data distributed using the maximum uncertainties of the data determined using a
Monte-Carlo simulation.
centrations are highest during the monsoon (38), whilst solute221





coincides with the time of greatest solute223
flux. Transport-limited river basins with low SPM may also224
be significantly influenced by cation exchange processes in the225
soil environment, where the exchange pool may control the soil226
pore-waters for many hundreds of years after the complete dis-227
solution of primary mineral phases (22, 23). Cation exchange228
has long been proposed as a mechanism for bu ering river229
water chemistry (7, 40) but a quantification of the component230
derived from ancient sedimentary rocks has proved elusive (9).231
The new data is used to quantify the supply of cations from232
the ancient marine exchange pool to modern weathering sys-233
tems, as a function of the SPM content, the CEC and chemical234
makeup of the lithogenic exchange pool. We investigate the235
significance of the exchange pool for the silicate weathering236
fluxes below.237
A reduced silicate weathering flux. The substantial riverine238
exchange pool has important consequences for the calcula-239
tion of silicate weathering fluxes, particularly where rivers240
erode large volumes of marine sedimentary rocks or continen-241
tal rocks that have equilibrated with saline basement waters.242
In general, areas of greatest dissolved load flux are spatially243
correlated to easily eroded sedimentary rocks, and tectoni-244
cally active regions contain uplifted sedimentary sequences245
characteristic of continental margins (41). Since the mod-246
ern riverine exchange pool is dominated by Ca2+ (Fig. 2A),247
and marine sedimentary rocks have an exchange pool domi-248
nated by Na+, the primary exchange reaction during uplift249





ancient marine exchange pool is released to river waters with251
an equivalent charge of Ca2+ removed from the river water252
(Eqn. 1; the reverse of the reaction that occurs when river- 253
ine suspended particulate matter is discharged into the sea). 254
This is of importance since most riverine estimates of mod- 255
ern silicate weathering fluxes are based on the assumption 256
that, after NaCl salt correction, all remaining Na+ (denoted 257
Naú) is derived exclusively from the dissolution of silicate 258
minerals. Atmospheric CO
2
is converted to bicarbonate in 259
solution via silicate mineral dissolution in carbonic acid (42). 260
In contrast, the release of Na+ from the exchange pool does 261
not consume atmospheric CO
2
. Since the silicate weathering 262
flux and attendant CO
2
consumption are calculated directly 263
from the Naú flux (42), any reduction in Naú to account for 264
ancient marine Na+ supplied via cation exchange (Na+
ex
) is 265
equivalent to the reduction in long-term carbon drawdown via 266
silicate weathering. Denoting Na
sil
as the silicate contribution 267
of Na+, corrected for both halite and cation exchange inputs, 268















where a maximum estimate of Na+
ex
(µeq/L) is given by the 272
product of —
Na
in equilibrium with seawater and the CEC 273




= CEC · SPM · —
Na
[3] 276
Since some marine sediments are likely influenced by diagenesis 277
lowering —
Na
, in addition to some fraction of the riverine 278
CEC resulting from neoformed clays in equilibrium with soil 279
pore waters (19, SI Appendix), we considered a generalised 280
case where the reduction in the silicate weathering flux was 281
parameterised as a function of —
Na
between 0 and 0.6; the 282
equilibrium value with seawater (SI Appendix, Fig. S7). 283
Since both Naú and CEC ·SPM are determined for our sam- 284
ple set (Fig. 4, with the distributions indicated by the marginal 285
plots), the reduction in the silicate weathering flux can be 286





(Fig. 4), the equilibrium value with seawater, many samples 288
show a major reduction in Naú (percentage reduction indicated 289
by the contours) and thus the total silicate weathering flux. 290
Some rivers plot above 100% contour indicating the entirety 291
of riverine Naú is derived from the exchange pool and that 292
—
Na
< 0.6 in these catchments. For the Yukon, Irrawaddy, Sal- 293
ween, Mackenzie, Mekong and Nepalese Rivers, the reduction 294
in Naú is greater than 25% (basin averages). In contrast, rivers 295
such as the Amazon and the Murray-Darling, show less than 296
a 10% reduction in Naú. For —
Na
= 0.6, the average reduction 297
in Naú is 53% (mean of the entire data set). Assuming a 298
more conservative —
Na
= 0.2 reduces Naú by 32% once cation 299
exchange is taken into account. 300
The contrasting behaviour between di erent river basins 301
reflects the interplay of the variables Naú, CEC and SPM. For 302
example, although Nepalese rivers have amongst the lowest 303
CEC (mean of 8.5 meq/100g), they also have the lowest Naú 304
values (mean of 62µmol/L) but highest suspended sediment 305
concentrations (3.8g/L). In contrast, the Amazon dataset 306
(10), has similar Naú (90µmol/L), and much higher CEC (24 307
meq/100g), but very low SPM (0.08g/L). As noted above, high 308
erosion basins (weathering-limited) are the most susceptible 309
to a substantial influence from the exchange pool because of 310
their high sediment load (Fig. 3). Whilst weathering-limited 311
basins are thought to be the most important for the silicate 312













Fig. 4. CEC · SPM vs Naú contoured for the percentage reduction in silicate weath-
ering flux 100 · (Naú ≠ Nasil)/Naú (0= no change) calculated for —Na = 0.6. Open
and closed symbols used the NH4Cl and CoHex methods respectively. Grey symbols
indicate water and exchange pool are not in equilibrium. Symbol legend as for Fig.
2. Cluster of blue data points to indicate uncertainties are synthetic data distributed
using the mean uncertainties of CEC ·SPM and Naú determined using a Monte-Carlo
simulation. SI Appendix, Fig. S8 calculated for —Na = 0.2.
weathering feedback (36, 37, 43) they also have the largest313
reduction in Naú, even for low —
Na
.314
Extrapolation to other large rivers. To estimate CEC for river315
basins where data are not available, we exploited the linear316
dependency between CEC and the Al/Si of the SPM (SI317
Appendix, Fig. S6). Uncertainty was determined using the318
covariance matrix for Al/Si and CEC, which propagates the un-319
certainty of Al/Si to the CEC using a Monte-Carlo simulation.320
For several of the world’s largest rivers, we used published321
values of the Al/Si ratio (44–47) to determine the CEC and322
its associated uncertainty. Using Naú and SPM concentration323
values (3) we determined the maximum percentage reduction324




The maximum discharge-weighted global average reduction327
in Naú was determined as 28% (—
Na
= 0.6). A lower bound328
was estimated using —
Na
= 0.2 with a 12% reduction in Naú329
(SI Appendix, Fig. S9). However, the global reduction in Naú330
is uneven, with basins with high SPM load and/or low Naú331
having the largest reductions in Naú, at up to 100% for some332
of the world’s largest rivers.333
Anthropogenic influences. It is worth noting that in recent334
decades many large river systems have su ered major reduc-335
tions in their sediment loads because of hydropower dam336
construction (21). For example, the Red River samples are337
heavily a ected by reduced SPM contents because of dams.338
Firstly, for rivers with a significant anthropogenic influence339
such as the Red and the Mekong Rivers, the reduction in340
Naú determined here underestimates the long-term reduction 341
because the suspended particulate load is lower than in its 342
natural state. Secondly, the total flux of labile cations being 343
delivered to the world’s floodplains and oceans is being reduced 344
by sediment trapping in dams because of the significant flux 345
of elements carried in the exchange pool. This is a temporary 346
e ect from a geological perspective but it can skew estimates of 347
chemical weathering determined downstream of major dams. 348
4. Conclusions 349
We measured the chemistry and magnitude of the exchange 350
pool in eight of the largest river systems on Earth. Strontium 351
isotopes and comparison of the dissolved and exchange pool 352
chemistry indicate chemical equilibrium between the dissolved 353
and exchange pools. In some river systems, the flux of mo- 354
bile elements in the exchange pool bonded weakly to mineral 355
surfaces on suspended particulate matter, is comparable with 356
that in the dissolved pool. This exchange pool delivers an 357
important flux of base cations to the world’s floodplains and 358
oceans, currently in a state of perturbation by the rapid pro- 359
liferation of dams. We demonstrate that if at least part of the 360
riverine exchange pool was marine in origin, this Na+-rich ma- 361
rine exchange pool contributes to the modern river chemistry 362
by exchanging with calcium. By comparing the exchange pool 363
chemistry to that of the river water we demonstrate that the 364
global silicate weathering flux is 12-28% lower than previously 365
thought, and up to 100% lower in some river systems. The 366
reduction in the calculated silicate weathering flux is most 367
marked in regions of the world with high erosion and high sed- 368
iment loads, where chemical weathering reactions that control 369
the negative climate feedback are most sensitive. This finding 370
that the magnitude of the silicate weathering flux needs to 371
be re-evaluated, adds to a series of recent studies (2, 48) that 372
emphasise CO
2
release during chemical weathering, and raise 373
questions for the canonical view of the silicate weathering 374
feedback. 375
Materials and Methods 376
Materials and methods are summarised here; further details are pro- 377
vided in the SI Appendix. Water and suspended sediment samples 378
were mostly collected mid-channel from boats, or for smaller rivers 379
from bridges. Some recent bank deposits, from just above the water 380
line were collected and analysed. Sediment was reacted with calcite- 381





ion displaces the exchangeable cations, but 383
is bu ered to calcite saturation preventing the dissolution of calcite 384
present in some of the samples. Additional samples were reacted 385
with ammonium chloride (NH
4
Cl) where the NH+
4
ion displaces 386
exchangeable cations. Cation concentrations were determined by 387
ICP-OES or IC, and anions by IC. The exchange pool extractions 388
were measured either by ICP-OES or spectrometric UV absorbance, 389
using matrix matched calibration lines. After filtering the data 390
for exchange equilibrium, the cation exchange capacity (CEC) and 391
chemical compositions are within uncertainty for NH
4
Cl and CoHex 392
extractions (SI Appendix, Figs S1-S3). Radiogenic strontium iso- 393
topic compositions were measured on a Neptune Plus MC-ICP-MS 394
(Thermo Scientific, University of Cambridge). 395
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Fig. 5. Global map of large river basins coloured for percentage reduction in the silicate weathering flux (100 · (Naú ≠ Nasil)/Naú) calculated for —Na = 0.6 (SI Appendix, Fig.
S8 is equivalent calculated for —Na = 0.2). Basins in grey have chloride in excess of sodium Naú < 0.
(ROC-CO2 678779) to RGH. Mackenzie River samples were collected399
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